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ii- - fair this week.

A lot of race liorMS arc alrendy
c:i

' .'lid for the t.iu lu-x- week.

)'.: :n tac.'.ibvi'.s u.' on.- family at
I'r'VMios are ill with tvj hoil fever

-

I'.. H. Tii'.tiii's residence is beitvj
with the Steam Heating

'"'.'.I'Ml'a lil.lut.

Manville lms a low pricx- - vaude-
ville .sho.v hou.--e, awil two 5 cent
in ' i:;;; let nr- slunvs.

ANY MA who liasi-vi- soiil miro-r- stm-- '
w.' ri m tiu-- t !i i '. x t ;t!v;m.-u'- lv, r, X 1 1 ,5, WATK K I,'()()',
N- V. r, I,, 4t.

V..Y Lewis :.:.! (kMr-- e V.'np-c.- )
rller are attetalin,; the State

Ci'Mvciiliou of l'reiue;i ul Pittsburg
t!ii. week.

. - .

Paniel Stir.cr who was injured
by :. cave-i- n on Jeff ei son street in a
-- '. Ar ditch last week, is 110 better,

1 1ms been taken to the Joseph
t:i Hospital.

Joscnh V. I liill av who l:as been
boo!.- kec-oe- r the

V. .em'ihinj; Dnily for he past year
1. b C"pt;: l a JioMtio'i ;,1 Ch": T

c "'ty, and left Monday.
m

Prof. O. II. delivered
ic.i excellent address Pt the meet in;:
..1 l'.ic Teaeheis' (in ('ed Ll'iion on
Tuesday cven'a. His subject was

1 tie- - Ijov before he is nine.

The following letters are held at
t:.. Liloo'iisour, p.i. yt office:
Mrs. Hovel Fry, Mr. Geo. VV.

I'liaiins, Mr. A. K. Weil. Cards.
Mrs. M. K. McCnrthv, Mi.Kdwant
l eeers, Mrs. C. G. Woodford.

IC. C. litindy of Ivspy was down
town for the first time on Tuesday,
siiice his injury while alighting
from a trolley car three months
ago. He was at his old samd at
the curbstone market tb's morning.

in small in- -PATENTS a an well ns
larjje. Send for free booklet. Mild B.

S.e.ni & Co., 884 14th St., Wfethinglon, 0.
P. Iiianehes: Chicago, Cleveland, De-
troit Estab. 1S64.

Miss Martha Frymire has accept-
ed a position as teacher of music in
the public schools of Cedro Wooley,
one bundled miles north of Seattle.
Washington. She has been visit-
ing out there for the past three
months.

Isanc Heacock of Mll'vill fell
from a ladder 011 Tuesday fraclutlng
his shoulder. He wps s; p.il:ng on
the ladder picking apples. Mr.
He;icock is eightv years old. He
fell quite a distance landing on his
shoulder and arm.

Rev. Dr. G. II . Hemingway and
W. H. Brower attended the sessions
of Northumberland Presbytery this
week, in session at Watson town.
Cn Tuesday evening a public meet-
ing was held, and Dr. James li.
Ncal, of China, was among the
speakers.

II. M. Johnson will sell at public
on the premises, one and oue-hii- lf

miles from Jersejtown, on
'Wednesday, October 30th, 1907, a
l"t of personal property, consisting
of horses, cattle, farming imple-
ments, and houseliold goods, ts.

John G. Harman, lvq., will de-
liver the memorial address to Ash-l- d

Lodge of Klks. The Ashland
Telegram thus speaks of Mr. Har-
man:

"Ashland Lodge No. 394, B. I'
0. Elks, has been particularly for-
tunate in securing the services of so
able an orator as the Hon. John G.
Harman to deliver the oration at
the memorial services of the order

be held at the opeia house on
Sunday, the first of December next.
Mr. Harman is one of the foremost
lawyers at the Columbia county
pr ad lives at Bloomsburg, and
s a member of the Elks fraternity

at that place."

PALL SHOES.
The assortment of EVANS' Shoes

provides a shoo for every need, a style
for every taste, a fit for every foot.

Until yut have seen these new mod-
els, or better yet, enjoyed the luxury of
wearing one of them, you can not real-
ize what shoe perfection means.

You are cordially invited to come in
and sec these new fashions.

Tho Progressive shoo Storo

CHAS. M. EVANS.
William H. Calhoun, of Sunbury

and Miss Marion b'agely, were
married at the bride's home on
Monday evening. The bride is u
sister of MiiKver I'agely of the
Tinted Telephone office in lilooms-burir- ,

and Mr. Cdhotiu formerly
resided here, being employeil in
M.irtiii's jewelry store.

. .

Miss Iiessii- - daugh-
ter of M-- Cha-.- . T. Ileiidershott.
was married to Pyron Spencer of
McKi es Kocks, iM. at V, oche ,

V. la. t Salui.l.iy, l.y Rev. Dr.
T. 15. Anderson, ;:t the I'resbyterian
Manse. They will resi le at Me-Kee- s

Rocks when Mr. Spe-nce- r is
etnplovevl bv tle I'ittsb'.irg 1'iessed
Steel Car Co. The bride was until
recently eir.phiycd by the Bell Tele-
phone Co. in this town.

FOOT BALL AT THE NORMAL.

The student body of the Normal
held a mass meeting in the audito-liiu-

lor the purpose- - of getting up
different yells and songs for tiie
coming fool bail season which will
open on S..ti:i - with the crack
Wilkes-B.irr- e High School foot bad
team. Prof. Biyant presided ocer
the meeting and made some en-
couraging lemaiks. Manager Da-

vis was ealle'd upon for a few re-

marks. He stated that seven var-
sity games would be played on the
home- - grounds ami three on foreign
territory winch will be October 12,
November 20 a, id November 23,
pending. Capt on Morgan also
gave a few suggestions as to the
season's work, further remarks
were made by Profs. Chase and
Shambach. An election was helJ
for cheer leader in which Jay
Grimes, 'o3, was elected and Miss
Letson as assistant cheer leader.
Season tickets to students only at
St per ticket will be sold for the
benefit of tl.e foot ball team. Gen-
eral admissions to the games will
be 20 cents f u the students and 25
cents for all others.

Bloomsburg Fair.

The Fifty-thir- d annual Fair of
the Columbia County Agricultural
Society w:U be held October 8th,
9th, 10th and nth, 1907.

The grounds have been greatly
improved by the addition of five
acres of land purchased this season
and new erected for the
accommodation of horses and cattle.

New and interesting attractions
have been secured, the exhibi.s
will, from present indications, sur-
pass anything of the past.

The races will be for the 2:18
pace, 2:27 trot and 2:25 ppce on
Wednesday; 2:12 pace, 2:6 t ot
and 2:21 pace Thursday and Free
for All; 2:20 trot and 2:15 pace
Friday. The purses being $400,
$500 and $600 will attract the bes.
horses in the circuits.

The Bloomsburg Fair is a Great
Home Weth. You will meet ?11

yovr old frinds there. Competition
open to all. Premium L'sts mailed
on application.

Hotel for Sale.

W. W. Crawford will offer his
Jerseytown hotel property at public
sale on October 4th at 1 p. m. This
is a fine stand, and has enjoyed a
high reputation for many yeara. It
is the old A. K. Smith stand, but
has been remodeled. It is a good
opportunity for any one wishing to
go in the business.

C. & M. Dividend.

The Columbia Montour Klec-tr'- c

Railway has declared a three
per cent dividend on its capital
stock. This shows excellent man
agement for the road has had many
unusual expenses Much of the
credit for this successful showing
is due to fcinp jrintendent Terwilli-ge- r,

who is the right man in the
right place.

H. W. CHAMPLIN M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Purtikulttr attention to exumiuing qd tree-
ing thildnn'i eyes.

Ent Bulldin Bloomsburg, pa

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.
MEDICINE SAMPLES.

(VI i1 si Not Bo Distributed iato From Coor It
Door.

By an act passed May 8, 1007, it
is no! wlul to d".' rlhtitc wiples of

or candy fM,n hi ; to
hou :e. Toe act reads a.-- follows :

May S, loo, p'ovides that il slnl!
not be lawful lor any per.-o- n to de-pos-

cast, throw or place aiv
package, parcel or samp!'; of any
medicine or ca.i.ly in or upon any
house, building, porch, veranda,
portico or any other pait of any
house or building or in or upon any
lawn, yard, lane, street or public
highway within this coinucMi
wealth. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this Act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor ana
upon comiclion shall be seni I

to pay a fine of one hundred dol-

lars or undergo imprisonment fir
one year or both or either at the
discretion of the court

It cost a young man ir: D.'iivil'e
twenty-liv- e dollars an 1 costs to .111 1

there is such a law.

Crave Fuit'id Afov J.) Years.

Mr. and Mr, O.-org- W Ron
aiKi tneir daughters, of Danrill",
have iv turned from an rvivi'di,i d r
pleasant visit to Jamestown, No
loik and numerous other poi its of
interest in that section says the

Although the pariy visited the
Jpmes'iown exposition a id found
much to interest them i'i:,-e- . yet
ihs trip wns undertaken princpall
fot the purpose of finding, if possi
ble, the grave of Mrs. Koal 's broth-
er, Lloyd Marks, who died w ide
in the service iust afer the sto ren-

der of Lee.
Nothing was known of the young

soldier's grave and th.- - m in.ier of
ii- - 'burial by the relatives j.i (lie

north. Indeed, it was rot H i 1 at
ter the expiration of oue yea1' ''i..i
it wa:i lea lieu for a ct lai.iiy ' iat
he w:is dead. Up to the p e'eot
visit the relatives here w-- ov.- -

win whether he was .sleco'ii,; o.te
oi ibe ceme'eies or, like hoi'-- a ids
of oilie.s, had been bit u -- u.iio-where

with the unknown dead i'l a
C'lch.
I.lov'l Mark's grew to manhood

ai uoai 'ng c een po c. (.:!.-- , 1

I'ipbia cou.iiy. Along wi" h George
W. Roat he enlisted in tae i"3di
Regi'uent P. V., Third Peny'va
n'a Heavy Afidlery a,:d :.-..r-

.

neady iluougiiout the war.
Mr. P.oat and iamily in their

search vi died tiie Nat O'K'l-- u.ie y
at Hampton, Va. W'ihont much
elToit they were succesi'id in ii id-- i

ig the grave a'ld were fiiniistied
wiih complete lecords relating to
his deaih, etc. His g'ave, wh;co
is near the center of that bcauuiu'.
cemetery, is nunked wiih a tlo.ie
ou which is engraved he, fu'l naaie.
uumbef, &c, all allesting to the
renin ikable care thsis'.'ice fdie close
of the Rebellion the sover imcnr
has bestowed ou the graves of its
fallen heroes.

Visiting cards and Wedding invi
tations at the Columbian office, tf

Sunbury and Danville Road Gel3 Un-

der Pennsy.

Bids have been invited for the
undergrade crossing of the Danville
and Sunbury Transit Company
where the latter is to pass under
the track of the Pennsylvania '. rail-
road near the silk mill at Riverside.
It is confidently stated that work
will begin on the crossing in two
weeks at the furthest and that in a
short time the cars will run through
Riverside borough.

The plans and specificptions, ps
is customary in such cases, have
been furnished by the Pennsylvr-ni- a

railroad company. These have
been much delayed so that it is on-

ly on the approach of aul umu that
the Danville and Sunbury Transit
Company has been permitted to be-g- i

1 work on the crossing, which
was an improvement arranged for
in early spring.

The plans cad lor coucre.c con- -

siiucture, the crossing to take in a
W 'dwi of the radvoad equal to iuree
it neks. At 1 hat poiut the a'lroad
embankment is five feet high. The
trolley track is to lie at a depth of
seventeen feet below the level of
the railroad, which implies that a,i
excavation of twelve feet below t

level will have to he made.
With this trouble satisfactorily

adjusted the Danville company wiii
be in a position to push foi ward to-

wards Sunbury next spring.

Paper napkins and doilies at the
Columbian office. tf.

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SALE 2 Cows, 3 Heifers
and 12 Bulls.

8. E. NIVIN, Undenburg, Pi.

MURDERER DEAD.

Wi'bam Whii taker, the Mt. C ir-tn- el

wife munlerer, who was awak-
ing liie death sentence in the coun-
ty jail at Sunbury, escaped the gal-

lows by dying in his cell last Tins-da- y

week of acute indigestion.
The di -- ail- of his 'nutal ciiuif a'e
taui'liar to C'ti.t'Mf.t AN' readeis.
Whit laker was ma. pied to n young
lady of Mt. Cannel, but owing to
his abuse she left him and retio oed
in her parents. Whittaker eoaed
her to come bacK to hi 111 and when
she refused he look his razor and
went lo her parents' home. He call-
ed her iii'o the poior and when sl-.'- j

again refused lo bve with him lie
cut her throat. At the ri da iel-io- rt

was made by WhiUakcr's at-

torneys to prove him insane, ?t t' e
time of the crime, but the effort lei!
hat and tiie ju y did not consider
the insanity plea, agreeing in a iew
minutes on fust degree niiiider.
On Tuesdae afternoon he was taken
il' suffering from a MtU? indigestion,
biU his con .liiion was Hoi eousi.lci-e- d

serious. A doctor was called
and his Ue.itmc'it gae relief. A
half hour later he was f.ntud lying
on his col dead.

- - -

Tho M.iny 0ini of "Tho

That eeh-hraU- company of
merry-- tkers, " Idle Jollities" will
soon he llv! attraction at the (rami
Opera House and it is predicted
that no one in this town will miss
"The Toy-maker- that new side-
splitting, musical absurdity which
was written by Charles Felton Pid-

gin the author of tint famous book
"Ojtiucy Adams Sawyer" which
was read and talked about as "the
best New luigl and siory ever writ-

ten." Mr. Pidg'n has written both
book nn t play and every one should
read this amusing slorv if possible
before seeing "'flu Tovmak-rs.- "

Years ago in Mer y Kugland "The
Toym tkers of Nt ten berg" was
adapted from the German and under
the name of " Doll v" was sung by
Mmme. Rulersdoff tie gifted
mot her of Richard Mansfield, mak-

ing a great success over there. Now
Mr. Pidgin is Chief of the Mass
achusetts Bureau of Statistics, he
is simply orimming over with fun
and dry humor which he knows
how to seive up to llu public in a
most satisfying manner.

The date of the production of
"liie loyiuakers," is i hursday
Nov. 2i and it will be given at the
Opera House for one night onlv
The storv tells of a wonderful doll
invented by "John Stubbs Senior
and brought to life by electricity
through many curious and comical
adventures and puts the audience
in great good hutror. Twenty-si- x

new musical lyrics maice up mis
clever comic opera, full of melody
which were written by Charles D.
Blake and John A. Bennett. New
costumes aud beautiful scenery
were designed especially for "The
Jollities who give a clean, un
hackneyed evening's entertainment
in this jolly opera The Toy
makers."

New Gate at Fair Grounds.

A change has been made at the
Fair Grounds concerning the ad
mission of those holding stand tick
ets and wearing horsemen badges,

A new gate has been made at
the east end of the secretary's of-

fice where all those who have spec
ial privileges will be admitted dur
ing the fair.

This change will relieve the
crush that often occurs at the main
entrance gate and relieve the ticket
takers tnere o: much of the annoy-
ance they have experienced iu form-
er years.

ATTENDED BANQUET.

Dr. Waller, Profs. F. H. Jenkins,
W. B. Sutliff. D. S. Hartline, G.
K. Wilbur and C. H. Albert at
tended the banquet of the Lacka-
wanna County Alumni Association
of the Bloomsburg Normal School,
on Wednesday evening, and made
brief addresses. The banquet was
heid at the Ih.cycle Club, bcranton.

STRIKE AVERTED.

On Monday night the operators
of the Bell Telephone threatened to
strike unless they were paid more
wages. The girls were receiving
$15 a month, and they demanded
$20. Their request has been com-
plied with and there will be no
strike.

Marriage.

Bowman SnEtuiAMMKR. On
Sept. 25 at the Reformed parsonage
iu Orangeville, by Rev. A. Houtz,
Mr. II. H. Bowman of Orange
Township aud Miss Beulah Shell-hauiin- er

of Centre Township.

OA3ToniAi
Bear, f m Vou Havens Baig

Signature

DO IT
Do not put it off, but rp to the CLArJI STORE -- id se-

lect your n-:- RtH Suit. Their style:, ,.u- - ih,-- wry 'atest.
The mulorhh the; htost, d qualii ca 'out iowed prices.

That N'jw Co:it, line double the- iie usually L,hown.
As one cu.stntr remarked, "when wi'! vti sJ! ihn, all,"
but then np-h-t as others have .,;! will do. Prices
and qualities uNvays go together.

Children's Co Us big line, come and see them, all
styles.

Every D-V- ..4 nent of the CLARK STOPE ir, row filled
with the newo.st goods for the season. All Welcome.

THE CLARK STORE.

Alexander Brothers & Co., f
DKAM-.K- IN J

Cigars, Tobacco, Pin-- -,, rmfec- - i
lionery and Nuts.

T-'-.r, C.mdic5. Fresh Every

SOI.F. AGKN'TS FOR J
JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GL'AKAVIEE,

COLUMKIAN, ETC. $
Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Cr?vfvr. TrnAcro.
ATilvA N'DKR r.ROS. & CO., lllooi .slur- -, pa. f

IF YOU A 1 IN NEED

a- -' a

U l

t w mi m ms m r '

a

!

a

NOW!

)

o)

6)

o- - mnibituw nnd tm r gotltrio
eu$ wur n!rreian Ofi huuty of

netxr tin mode again.

THIS U.IK.

Date.

Carpets, Rug;5, rXattlng and
Dmperies, Oil Cloth ft)3

Window Curtnis
You Will Find Nice Line al

W, M, BEQ WMM'iS
BLOOMSBURG, PENX'A .

A GREAT OFFER
For You Only

Read this announcement. It is your opportunity.
If you don't read it you will miss your chance. The
greatest magazines in this country have combined to be
offered together at a greatly reduced rate. Never before
was such an offer given to the public, and it is safe to
say never will be made again. This year several maga-
zines have increased their subscription price, which
shows how much greater this offer really is. The only
reason we are making it to the people of this vicinity is
because the magazine finds they have not as many sub-
scribers as they desire in this particular locality. But
only a limited number will be sold at this price, there-
fore we advise every one to accept this offer without
delay. When we have received a certain number we
shall withdraw the offer.

Cosmopolitan per year $1.00 Ouf
The Columbian per year $1.00 Price

Total per year $2.00)$1.00

COSMOPOLITAN
No multt r v ninny ninpnzlnes you kike, CVsiiTMinlitati In the

one you mioml ttfltird to do without. One fWitmv 01 enid. ii.-tu-e la
alwuyn of surh ovei wlielniinK Importance und woHihvMi- - ir.fi ,tt as
to lead tlit- - liiMiinzine world fur tliat month. "The U't-l- . no matter
whnt it covts," .st'fiin to he tho motto which ha.s nuul i.k jiolitau
lVHi'iubli- - noolht-- r maa.iuu hut Cosmopolitan.

For 1 DO 7 the 1 iilililiiT of the ('oKmojiolitnii niif.oiuii.-c- v ntribu-tion- s

from siu-- fi.moiiH nut horn ah (. Hernartl Hhnv, ,hni: Txndaii,
'. AV. JucoliM, Kihvin Markham, Joseph Conrad, II (1. Wi 'Ij, An-

thony llopo, Alfred Henrv IiewiH, iKtli TmkiiiKtuii, i.,uvid liruham
Phillips, Kllii Wheeler Wih'ox, etc. .

Fill mil ,;0 mall totay with
tlif grmtenl mctitine cumlHiuitton
leurii mux wu mifn lo say will

CUT OFF OS

HIE COL VMBIAN,
Blooimbury, Pa.

Sm

OF

of
tiat

a

Enchwed pleoso find $1.50 for which enter my name for occ year's
BubHurlptlon to your paper and the Cosmopolitan.

Address.,

c:


